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Taklog Care of Grant.

The House has refused to veto Grant
Into the retired list of the army, although
nearly two-thir- of the members were

to the proposition. Among those

who yoted against the bill were some who

were In favor of the object of it, but who

objected to the form of the bill as one

likely to secure the president's veto. It
specifically names General Grant as the
man to lie put on the retired list, and the
president has heretofore vetoed a bill of

like form for Porter. Tho Senate has
passed a bill to got around the president's
objection. It docs not name Grant, but
effects its object by words of circumlocution.
Tho Democratic congressmen generally arc
not willing to help the president to crawl

out of his hole with any such devious de-

vice. If ho Is In favor of Grant being pen-

sioned off on the country they want him to
say so.

Some Democrats, however, are so full of
their desire to impose Grant upon the pen-

sion list of the country, at a great salary

for doing absolutely nothing, that they say

they will vote for nny kind of a bill that
will accomplish the object. Mr. Randall Is

said to be of that number. As
Mr. Bandall has achieved a high
reputation as an economist in Congress,
his position in this matter is notable. It
shows that he considers that the country is
under on obligation to Grant, which it has
not yet reqnited.

General Rosecrans thinks otherwise. He
voied against the bill because he thought
that Grant had been rewarded beyond his
deserts already and that he was a greatly
overrated soldier. This is the opinion of
a great many people and it is a growing
opinion ; but it is evidently not the opinion
of a majority of Congress.

General Grant has within the past year
exhibited himself as the partner in a Arm
of speculators which was able, under the
influence of his naino,to do a bigger swind-

ling business than any firm overdid before-Bu- t

it is not for this probably that con-

gressmen want to reward Grant. It is be-

cause ho did not know his partner was a
swindler, because ho was himself swindled,
and because ho has only 412,500 a year to
live on. "Wo have to say to Mr. Randall, or
any congressman who proposes to place
Grant on the retired list, that we liellevo
the opinion of tlio people to be against the
measure ; because they consider $12,500 a
year to be sufficient Income for even an

nnd ; nnd because
they do not believe that they are under any
obligation to lift their
and out of,the mud if they
have not sense enough themselves to keep
out of it. General Grant has been president
and banker since he was general, and he
has not been distinguished for his wisdom
in either place. He has been n dead fail-

ure everywhere out of the army. And if
he is slung back into it now, the only ex-

cuse for the vote of a rational Democrat to
doit must be that ho fears to trust the il-

lustrious blunderer to be loose in the land.

Incompetent Legislators.
It has been forty-thre- e days since the

legislature of Pennsylvania met. It has
passed one bill and that has beeu vetoed.
There is every indication that the session
will be prolonged and unprofitable. The
only three subjects of real importance be-

fore the assembly are those of apportion-
ment, appropriations, and the enforcement
of the provisions of the new constitution
touching the regulation of corporations.
Upon none of those does the majority
parly in the legislature seem to have any
well-define- d public policy, and nobody of
nny strengtli or importance in that body is
pushing any of the leading questions to
settlement.

There is n most lamentable waste of time
and lack of directness in the management
of our legislative business. It is palpable
in the proceedings of Congress now, where
the great appropriation bills arc driven
through under whip and spur, after the
waste of much time in profitless discussion
of empty issues. It is even more apparent
In Harrisburg, where the incompetency of
the legislature is most forcibly attested by
its inattention to public business. It loses
no clianco to adjouni and possibly the less
it does the better. The danger is that it
will crowd all the work of the session into
the last few weeks of it, and theroiult will
be a mass of hasty and legis-
lation.

Tho most of the proposltlorji that take up
the time and attention of the assembly

' should never liave nuy toleration from any
Intelligent member. They should not be
Introduced to cumber the calendars, en-
gage the attention of the committees and
obstruct public business. For example,
while great and essential questions watt
and are undetermined from one legislature
to the other, time is wasted upou such
trash as the proposition to compel the
teaching In the public schools of "the effects
of alcohol upon the human stomachy to
direct locul authorities to spend 435 upon
the Interment of any destitute persou who
aay have been a soldier, and the like.

Perhaps the public are to blame in Bend-
ing to the legislature the class of men, as
a whole, who are usually selected for this
service, and whew conspicuous unfitness
has almost robbed the government In its
practical operations of its representative
character. But even the good men who
get to the legislature and into Congress,
seem to fall into habits of the service and
to soon got afflicted with the dry rot. We
should like o see someone of tuse rise in
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Ms scatrand vo'co the populnr impatience
hti the' (inanner of conducting public
lnisiness.v It would" be u ploasure

x hear one ringing manly voice
demand that the members of the
assembly should stay at Harrisburg and
work day and night, six days in the week,

they would in the dispatch of their prt-va- to

business. Tiiirty days of such energy
would accomplish all that is dragged over
one nunurcu ana nny, nnu memuers wouui
have so much more time to dispose jf their
private affairs, which nro given ns excuse
for their interruptions and delays. nro

Thero is notastatointhoUnion in which nq
one month In every two years intelligently Ixi
employed would not sufllco for all needed
legislation. Strange to say, no man seems

be elected to any legislature who is
sewed with this inspiring Idea.

JortK S. Baiuiouu, of Virginia, who is
namml for the cabinet, would be an excep
tionally good selection. Ho hits remaikably
good executive abilities and has had largo
experience in executive duties. Ho has

... in ...i.i i.. . ..,..
Ut'II, UUVII ,14111111 MIVJ 1'i.v Juhi
the president of the Vircinia Mid
land railroad. It was under his direc-

tion that the Democratic party in Virginia
was led out of tlio wilderness. Ho Is a
member of the next Congress, but can well

be spared from that field to discharge the
more responsible duties to which his talents
nro better adapted.

Judge Addott and John Qulncy Adams
are the among the latest names suggested

for Mr. Cleveland's cabinet, and no better
ones could be found in Iiew England un-

less Mr. Eaton is taken from Connecticut.

Tub Oregon legislature has determined
on no halfway method in Its action on the
liquor quostien. It rocently passed a local
option liquor bill which provides that n

Hconso can only be Issued to saloon keepers
on the petition of a majority of the voters In

the precinct where the saloon Is to be located.
Where the issue is niado In this direct
manner, It should not be hard for tlio tem-

perance people to know how to conduct their
crusade.

It will do man good to recall for a while
that ho is only n pinch of dust, alter all.

Sin. Axthony Comstook has laid violent
hands upon a now, oxpenslvo and limited
edition of the "Arabian Nights' in its unox-purgat-

form, in which state, although n
classic, it is not fit for family roadlng, any-

more than a great deal of classic sculpture
would be proper for public exhibition. Tho
proposed publication of this ancient work
had been undertaken Inn private sort of way,
nnd the edition was by the book
hunters. It would probably have not done
tenth the hnrm that ensues from a single
edition of such trash as the Police Gazette
nnd kindred publications that flood tlio coun-
try weekly and which seem to have no fear
of Comstock's Interference Ills chief aim
seems to be to advertise such obscene lltora-tur- o

as would othorwlso not Imj generally
'heard of.

Tun Jump from mirth and Jollity to sack-
cloth and ashes will be made

It becomes every good citizen to veto to-

day. In particular it is the bounden duty of
every tax-pay- to see to it that tlio right kind
of persons administer tlio atlairs of the city
government in which ho plays no unimpor
tant part In his Judgment of candldatos
for municipal trusts, fitness should take

et partisanship. Quidod by this
standard his selections will be as nearly per
fect as is possible. Let him condemn without
fear Jobbery in whatever form disguised and
when official malfcasanco oxista in the ranks
of his own party, let him not fear to Binlto it
with hi might

Lamcastm should be In line with the
national government under n Democratic
banner.

James li Gowns, esq., whoso death oc-

curred yesterday, was a very able, upright
and modest man. IIo was one of the best
lawyer, most conservative citizens nnd
wisest counsellors In the commonwealth. At
his own request no bar meotlng was held In
token of the respect his fellow lawyers had
for him, but the testimony to his virtue, which
all who know him must bear, will be more
incero than most of the fulsome, flattery of

the mortuary orators.

PERSONAL.
I)u. IlBACU'i brain was found to weigh

lirtu-thre- o ounces, four more than the utaml-ar-

Vick PiiEsiDENT-ELnc- r Hundkicks at-

tended a Chinese banquet in Indianapolis on
Monday night

Pnop. John Kuski.v on the 6th of this
month celebrated his sixty-sixt- h birthday
annlvcrsary.

Sin HennEnT Stewjuit, the hero of Abu
Klea and Gtlbat, is a teetotaller. IIo Is n
man of lrrcpresslblo uplrits and untiring
patlenco.

Mr. W. W. Asien, American minister to
Italy, will resign his position nt tlio end of
February. Mr. Kdward Pierrepontwillactas
Chargo d'Atlairos until u now mlnlstor ar-
rives.

Dn. nAUTiioi.oMKW said recently, in a
clinical lecture, that, " ns n rule, the crimi-
nal classes have nn imperfect ear develop-
ment, especially heredltiry criminals. A full
distinct, lobo indicates high
mental dovolopiuent"

Caueuo.v, the corresjondont who was
killed In the Soudan recently, wa-- s unmar-
ried, but his aged mother was dojicndcut
upon him for support The London fitamU
nn, for which ho was working, has granted
heru handsome litu (lenslon.

IIev. llonnnr McCochiian, the oldest
member of the Carlisle jiresbytery, died at
Nowvlllo on Sunday, at an advanced age.
IIo was the father of lie.
Cochran, of Cumberland county, and father-in-la-

of Mr. Oliver, editor of the May's
Landing (N. J.) Journal

SAnxu IlEUMiAitUTis very fond of Ash-
ing, which tnsto lie shuros witli many
French notables, among others Ambruiso
Thomas, the composer, and Kmllo Augier,
the dramatist Tho distinguished trago-dienne- 'a

devotion to this iistlmoU ull the
more meritorious, considering that ho iioor
catches anything.

Ueath of Jhihc 11, Goweii.
Mr. James K. Cow en, brother of Franklin

It. Gowcn, or tlio Heading railroad, died
Monday ultornoon at his rcsldcuco in Mount
Airy, after a lingering Illness. IIo wus born
at Mount Airy and was admitted to tlio bar
in 1851. IIo was among the most distin-
guished corporation lawyers In Philadelphia,
uud for many years had been engaged us
counsel for the Philadelphia & Heading rail-
road company. Mr, (Jowon was an energetic
and conscientious worker, and Miico tlio
Heading com puny became so deeply Involved
In litigation tlio strain upon his uorvoussys-ter- n

w as so great us to cause prostration from
which ho tlually died. Mr. Gowenwastho
eaudidato of tlio Demosracy for J tit) go of
common pleas in 1B70, but hodocllnod tlio
honor. In acoordanco with his w Ishes no

will be held.

T1IK NIGHT AVE SAID GOOU-UV-

8ho wore white roses on her broaat,
White ro.es In her hulr ;

In 11 ken rutmcut alio wus drost,
Hq white, no Dure, nn fulr.

Tho summer sUra, faint goldau niihores,
rianhcd In the put ole sky

Tho dew lay ou tlio tlow'rsitko tears
Tho night wu suld good-byu- .

She wore white io.es on her bicn.t.
W hlte re In her hair

Kobed ull lu wbltK, he lay at nut,
Ho ntlll, no pure, o fair,

Ob, agony of lives thut part I
Uh,lav, that you and I

uud dUd together, huart to twurt.
The night we nald good-by- t

bhtrltp lV, In timlfy IleralU.

ixsaxitv axi cniXR.
A Correspondent Presents nis Views on Some

Recent l'ubllc Executions.
En. IsTisLMOEXonnj "Tho Insanity

dodge" saves many a murdorer from the
allows. James Nutt when ho hot Duke,

Gen. Slckloi when lie shot riiillpllarton Key,
ridEmma nickel now in the Norrlstown

asvlum and yet perfectly sane, when she
shot her former paramour, wcro no more
cnuy than I am, unless we accept and gtvo
legal ofitct to the tnoory that
every person under the Influence of
anger i insane, Medical experts say
that there nro verv few porsoni who

perfectly sane i that Is, 11 lioso brains arc
not more or lew diseased. Hut passion Is

oxcuse for murder. Our tempers should
under the control of our will, and If we

allow It to control our notions and hurry us
into erimo we must sutler the consequences,
lint v hilo we condemn the laxity that acquits
the inurdorcr on the ground of "emotional
insanltv" that is, uncontrollable anger we
should be careful not to go to the other ex-

treme and hang pconlo who nro actually In-

sane, and aiti thorcforo Irresponsible
frr llih net ertmmlttCil. 1 Rill letl
to make this.remark on account 01

I did not
rPn(1 lll0 nvldcneo given during tlio trial, but
If it was as stated in the papers, I don't we
how we can come lonny inner conclusion
tlian that ho killed his wllo whllo In a rnrox-vs-

of insanity. It seem that ho had Insane
and idiotic nncestors : that ho himself had
liecu insane, nnd Ills dlvorco lroin his first
wife was for that reason; that there was no
quarrel or other motlvo for tlio act j nnd that
ho mndo no attempt to escape, but ndmitted
the killing. Under the circumstances I can
roadilvbelievohisstatcmouttliat ho had no
recollection of tlio deed that it was to hlui
onlv a horrible dream.

Now to hang n person who commits a
homicide Involuntarily, tinder nn lnsano ini-mil-

tn rt mn tvrfiMl- - hnrrlbln. Wo mlcrht
as well hang a person for having the measles
or tlio smallpox. It Is his misfortune, not
his crime. An insane person cannot commit
n crime. Mary the talented sister of
the eccentric " Ella," In such a paroxysm
plunged n knlfo Into the heart of her mother;
nn nnclo of the writer, nn cstimablo man, at-

tempted to kill his family nnd then killed
himself; soine months ngo Col. Itathbono
horrified tlio world by a similar act, Was
Mary Lamb a murderer 7 Uy no mean. Dr.
lleach's act, ns I understand It, was of the
same nature nnd thorcforo I cannot think of
his hanging without a feeling et horror. Per-
sons so afllicted sliould certainly lo prevent
ed trout doing lurtucr nana ; uuiineysiiouni
not be hanged.

Perhaps I shall shock some of your readers
it may be regarded as a sort of heresy-Insan- ity,

posslbiv j but I have the name feel-
ing in regard to CJulteau. I would uot like
to be 0110 of the jury that condemned him,
nulsanco that ho was. All the ovldenco went
to show that his " removal " of Mr. Garfield
was w ithout nn v ndequato motive that would
Influence a sane person ; ho was a religious
fanatic who believed ho was divinely com-
missioned to do the act On other subjects
perhaps ho was sane, though ocecntrio
(unless eccentricity is insanity), but on this
his mind was clearly diseased. Somo years
ago, when living in Houcsdale, this state. I
kucw a man a good business man, intelli-
gent, respected who was perfectly sane,
and would eouverso Intelligently on every
subject except one. If by any chance Christ
was named or suggested, then ho was Jesus
Christ, nnd a man ha Guitenu's Insanity
wns similar to this ; and to my mind tlio exe-
cution of his death sentence with Its prelude
of incoherent babblings and maniacal sing-im- r,

was more dreadful than the act ter
which ho was hanged dreadful beyond

in as that wai. And thosaddest thing
of all was the popular frenzy thut demanded
ins oioou wncincr no was crazy or not, anu
gloated over it with a sort of innno delight.
If Ouiteau was lnsano when ho shot the
president, he committed a terrlblo deed but
not a munlor ; and tlio court, in sending him
to the gallows, committed either a grievous
error or n torrible crime unloas we adopt the
barbarous theory that crazy people should be
hanged to get rid of them. I for one bellovo
It Is best to err on the side of mercy; "bettor
that ten guilty persons oscape than that one
innocent persou sutler." J. W. W.

nuvoET op jia.si; iiaij. iuiieps.
gome Newsy Note of the Diamond Interesting

to Lovers of the National Game.
Hen Myers", second baseman of last year's

Trenton club, has been negotiating with
Detroit for an engagement, but all to no
purpose Ho would like to get back to Tren-
ton.

Secretary Diddlobeck is getting out the
Shibo Kastern League guide.

Miko Moyuahan, who was the short step of
the Athletics when they won the champion-
ship, is lu Chicago and has not signed.

Miko Mansell denies having signed witli
Virginia.

A writer from Christiana nays "This city
will put a strong Independent team In the
Held this season." Guehrer, of last year's
Ironsidcs,ls to be a member of the nine, and
ho is now lu Christiana, telling them what ho
can do.

Harry lloyle, Harnoy McLaughlin and E.
S. Moore, the reinstated players, are eligible
to sign February 23. IJoylo lias had a num-
ber of odors. Ho signed some tlmo ago with
Lucas, but that contract Is not binding now.

Nino of the Louisville team nro married,
nnd three others soon will Ik.

Xed Cuthbert bos retired from base ball
and gone into the saloon business in Cin-
cinnati.

James Donald will play on the Lancaster
club, notwithstanding reports to the con
ttnry.

Williamsport have signed Kappel, Urooks
and Green, of Philadelphia. Tho lost named
is supposed to be John Green nnd ho will
play hecond and strike at wind.

'1 he Xational club of Washington Is proba-
bly stronger than last season. It includes
the following players : Pitchers, Itarr, Oa-gu- s,

Powell and Wise ; catchers, Fulmorand
Jiaker j basemen, 51. Powell, Kvers nnd Mor-rlsso- y

; short stop, Hurch ; iloldors, Hoover,
Ilakor, Powell and Wise. Another catcher
will be engaged,

Tho Richmond people think a great deal
of Pyle, nnd in describing the team u corres-poude- nt

oftho Rporting lAfe says; "First
comes Pyle, the great pitcher of last season's
Ironsides, known ns tlio skinny pitcher, who
doubles himself up in n knot nnd delivers
the ball with Whitney speed. His catcher
will ho Householder, of lost season's
Hrooklyn." Of nnothor popular player of
the team ho says : " Higgins of last season's
Ironsides, will piny shortstop, and if ho tills
that position as well us ho did second base,
ho will do well. This young player Is a tine
liattcr nnd runner, throws well and picks up
grounders in line style."

Hlues and Gllllgan still refuse to sign with
Provldcnco, as lioth want more money,
llines also complains nf unfair treatment lost
year.

ino two souiucrn i.oagucsunvo united anu
now all is serene,

lljruio objects to an Eastern Lcaguo club
in Haiumorc, unless no controls 11. iiotninks
it Is to be madotho foundation for a National
League club it in other hands. Tho Eastern
l.caguo ncoiilo don'tcaro who manugtvi it as
long as tlio blKJump between Iincastor and
Washingt U broken.

Lew Simmons declares that ho will not
play the Philadelphia cluba scries of games
bclorotlio regular season opens, because if
the leaguers win It will iiilurotho Athletics.

How the mighty have fallen. Schapport,
who wns once considered a flno pitcher, will
captain an amateur club In Hrooklyn, the
coming season.

Tho clubs lu the American Association will
be almost equally matched, In the Lcaguo
two or three clubs will be so fur loft behind
that they cannot Imj found. For that reason
the former promises to draw
the crowd.

Tho Philadelphia club will make some of
the other lcaguo roams hustle this sea-
son.

It is likely that an Eastoru Pennsylvania
association wilt be formed, mid if so Lancas-
ter will have a club In it

There will be plenty of good clubs outside
of all the associations.

Duudon.CuhiUuud Uaucr. of lost year's
Columbus, will play in Atlanta, Go. Alio-ghen- y

claims CalilU.
Newark ojicns with the Hostous, April

15th. 1 '
The King and the Pennant.

A )lcasant story is told of King Humbert
et Italy, who l.i a skillful uud vnthualustio
sportsman, and oltctiKoes out alone, gun in
hand, lu search ofgunio, with two nottoro for
attendants.

During one of thuso solitary excursions ho
was met uy u peasant, who wai atnuzod and
delighted at the skill with which the king
winged neovoy of partridges. Ilocompllment-o- d

the sportsman on his shooting, and told
lilmlfl'.o would come to Ills farm the next
morning at daybreak, nnd kill n fox that had
been stealing ills chickens, ho would not
mind giving him a couple of franca.

King ItuinUest kept the uppolntiuont, kill- -

ed the fox, ate brcakfmt with the family nnd
received his two franco delighting the liuni"
bio family with his good noluronnd pliability.

Two days ftdorwnrd tlio peasant was ninru-c-

by the vlslt.of nn oJtlcer In a gorgeous car.
rlago bTlnglngpresenUi to tlio family from the
king, ami was greatly confused on learning
that ho had employed the king of Italy to

his hen-roo- ofn thief.

THE AMEHICUS CLVtl HA1.L.

AOila Mtit For t'ollllclani nml Soctrty Mm
In ridUdrliitil.

Tho great ball or the Ainerlcus club, com-
posed of the most active Democratic politi-
cians of Philadelphia, came off In the
Academy of Music lat night nnd was the
greatest event of Its kind ever held there.
Somo 1,500 tickets had been wld and though
many of the distinguished people oxveted
failed tonrrlvo It oxecoded all calculations in
mngnltudo. At ton o'clock an overture was
played. It was followed by a wnltr, with
which the curtain rose, disclosing four hun-dre- il

couples on the stage. They cauio
the applause of the crowd Hint

filled every part of the auditorium and the or
dancing began.

A garden sceuo set tlio stage. Tlio luck
wns tilled by three arches of cut flowers sur-
mounted by n larger one, oc which hung a
circle of gas Jets, In the centre of which was n
blazlne owl. the well-know- n crot of the cluli.
In letters formed bv gas Jets around the poll-tlc-

bird wore the words " Americus Club."
On the red booni of tlio main floml arch was
the title of the organization In cut white
flowers. Uoneath this were the threa smaller
arches orcnt flowers. On the centre was the
word " Victory," on either side of which were
tlio figures " ISoC," the year In which

was electcd.and " issi" the date oftho
next national victory of the Democratle'party.

A bust of Cleveland wreathed in flowers
stood in front of tlio orchestra, the boxes were
smothered In garlands of smilax, tlio balco-
nies were girded with luxuriant hanging
baskets nnd halls lobbies and aisles were
llllod with hot-hou- plants and evergreens

Thero wcro few departures before mid-
night, and it was not until after one o'clock
that there was any noticeable diminution in
the crowiL Tlio great political and social car-
nival was at its best at one o'clock, nnd at two
thore was still a llvelvseeue on the dancing
floor.

SPECIAL XUTICES.
When the llns are drv or scarred.

When the teeth arv dark or dull.
When the tongue Is hot nnd hard.

And nils the tainted mouth too lull,
Tho magic sOZOHOXT supply.

And nil those Ills before It fly,
ftflwdcod.tw

BUCKI.K.VS A1IX1CA SALVE.
The best Salvo In the world for Cats Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithenm, Fever sores. Totter,
Chapped Hand. Chilblain., Corn., nnd all Skin
Krupllonsv and positive cure. Files, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Frio1, 2 cent, per
box. (orsnlebyH.il. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
1S7 and 133 North ljueen street, Fa.

nit. FKAlIElt'S KOOT ltlTTEUS.
Fraxlor's Itoot llltters are not a dram shop

beverage, but are strictly medicinal In every
sonsa. They act strongly upon iho Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open nnd regular,
cleanse the tiloml nnd .r.trm nf prerv Inmnrltr.
Sold by druggists, il Sold by II. ll. Cochran,
137 and 139 North ljueen street. (!)

Matrlmnnl.il Inn-licit-

The Shsrpo family had arouehtlmeof It Mrs.
Sharpe applied for a divorce from Mr Sharpe.
Then Mr. sharpo applied for a divorce from Mi1.
Sharpe. Nclthcroftlic applications was granted.
1 hereupon the Sharpes separated, and began to
quarrel for Iho custody of the children. Tho
whole Infelicitous business wns caused by Indi-
gestion, which had oured Iho tempers of the
V'cllgcrent parties. Urown's Iron llltters tones
up the digestive organs nnd enables people to
eat Joyfully and bohappy. It is not ncostly o
periment in see what u dollar bottle of this
uicdlclno w III do to promote family harmouy

HEAKT FAINS.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling., IHzrlnr'Indigestion, Headache, Slecplessnoji cured by

' Wells' Health Kcnewer." (I)

Threw Away 8350.
"Troubled with n.tlimn for eight years. Not

quite two bottles of Thomai' Ecleeirte Oil cured
vtr coMiilftfly after upending oer (.ViU without
the slightest ucnctlt." Thlsls what August Trab-ne- r,

of Tyrone, Fn., nays. For sale by II, II.
Cochran, druggist, 13T and 13 North 0,ueen
street, Lancaster, Fa.

Good Advice. Vto Hale's Hnnev of d

Tarforncoughorcobl. 1'lke'sTooth
ache Urops euro In one minute.

f.MwdendAw

"lo"i7oit ON HATS."
Clean out rat, mice, roaches, file., ants, bed-bug-

fkunka, chlpumnks, gophent. 15c. Drug-gla- .

(l)
AN KIIITOK'3 TitlUUTE.

Theixin F. Ilejitnr, editor Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
(laielte, wrlten: " for the post live ears have,
alwuy. used Dr. Ktng'n New Discover-- , for
coughs of mo.t pevcro character, on well i for
thoxe ofn milder typo. It never fall, to otrect a
speedy cure. Sly friendo to whom I have recom-
mended It spcife of It In some high term". Hav-
ing been cured by It of every cough I have had
for flvo years, I consider !tonlyrellah!cnndure
euro for Cough.., Colds, etc." Call at Cochiau'a
Drug store, Nod. 137 and 13U North Oueen street,
Lancaster, Pa., and get n r Trial llottlc.
Largo Slro $1.0u. (2)

i'lLES I FILES I ! FILES 1

Sure, cure for Wind, Illeedingnnd Itching riles.
One box has cured the worst cases of "Ju years'
standing. No one need suffer flvo minutes after
using William's Indian Filo Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays itching, nets as poultice,
fives Instant relief. Prepared only for Files,

of the private parts, nothing else. Sold
by druffglsM ana mulled on receipt of price, 1

soiu uy ii. ii. iiocnruu, ij una i,v nnrcn uu eon
street. (1)

VEUV HEJIAItKAllLE ItECOVEIIV.
.Mr. Oco. V. Willing, or Stunchester, .Mich.,

writes: "Sty wlfo ha. been ulmost helpless for
f.vo years, so helpless that she could not turn
over In bed nlonu. Sho used two llottles sf
Electric llltters, nnd Is so much Improved, that
she Is able now to do her ow n w ork.'1

Electric llltters will do all that Is claimed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest theirgreat cunitlve powers. Only fifty cents a bottle
at Cochran's Drug store, Nos. 137 and 13!) 'orth
Queen street, Lnncuster Fa. (2)

IIItOWN'd HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is Iho most effective Pain Destroyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, uud
thereby more certainly UEI.IEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than nn v other luiln
ullevlatnr, nnd It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures ruin In the aiuo. lluck or Jllowels, Sore
Throat. ICheumatlsm, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, nnd Is The Croat Itellovcr of Pain.
"UllOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "should
be In every family. A tcuspoonrulor the Panacea
lu u tumbler of l I water sweetened. If pre-
ferred, taken u. cedtlme, will IIUEAK UFA
COLD. 23 cents n bottle.

m311ydJI,W,SAw

Ilreaklng Ui.
On every hand we see ovldenco that winter Is

breaking up, nnd will soon have to yield to the
advancing spring. It Is a most Important ques-
tion amongst scientific men what causes the
general feeling of debility nnd lassitude ho prev-
alent In this region. Whllo soma regard Itns
the result of confinement nnd inaction, others
suppose It to be caused by the decay of vegeta-
ble and animal debris which has accumulated
during thu winter. What Is especially nueded
ut this time, however. Is something to overcome
these Influences. It is too Into to tulk about thu
causes i what Is the curat Thousands of per-
sons nil over the country who hnvo given

a falthfnl trial tire ready totestlfy thut
no other remedy Is equal to It for cleansing thu
system, purifying the blood, regulating the
bowels, and curing nil kidney nndllverdl.eaoes.
It Is In fuct the king of ull spring medicines.

Opinion of Dr. Molt, late dot eminent C.'hem-ls- t,

on Allcock's Porous Platter.
Sly Investigation of Allcock's l'oitoi's Plan-Tu-

shows It to contain laluatle and tuentlal
not prosent In uny other Plaster. Thcko

Ingredients am so perfectly proportioned that
the Allcock Fokocs Plaster will not eaimo
Jllttttri or Exeeitti Irritation, nnd I tlnd It su.
parlor to and more cfllclent that any other
Plaster.

JIENItV A. JIOTT, .In., Flu II., F,C. H

Professor of Chemistry, N. V, Sled. College, Klc.

Do not watte your viontjf buying Infcrlnrurtl-clcs- .

Tell your druggist you want Allcock's
Foboi's PLASTKnund do not take others made to
sell on the reputation of the genuine article.

SIOTIIEUSI SIOTHEltSlI SIOTHEUS1I!
Aro you disturbed ut night nnd broken of yonr

rest bv a sick child suuering and crying with
IUU UXCruCiUMUK IiM of cutting teeth T If so.
go at once and got u bottle of Sits. WINHLOW'S
SOOTllINO 8VUUF. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer tmmodlately depend upon lt
there Is no iiilstuko ubout It. Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has ever ued It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, uud gtvo rest to the mother, and relief
UUU noulin IP ino eunu, uiwiuuiik iiku iiiuhiu. it
Is perfectly safe to use lu ull cases, uud plcuuut
in be iiisiu.uiiu Is the litlouof imuui thu
oldest und best female physlclaus In the United
States. Sold every whom a cents a bottle.

w

Dlt. WILLIAM'S INDIAN FILE OINTMENT
L. O. SlcCulIiim, conductor on the II. W. It.

It., bpriugtleld, O., Aug. SO, 1KP4 says i " I have
boon u great sufferer with iho piles. I used nu-
merous remedies und emploied uiuny physic,
laus. but to nouurposo. A frlund recommended
Dr. IVilllum'j Indian Pile, Ointment, w htch I am
grutufultosuy has cured mo." Sold by 11. U.
Coohrun, 1ST una IK) North gueen sUeet. ()

MKMCAZ.
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Thlsinotlctno, combining Iron with pure vego-tubl- n

tonic., qnlrkly unit cotmilctcly VUIIKS
jiYsrKVMA, ini'uikssio.n! MA!.AU1A,

FKVKHnmtNKl'ltAt.UlA.
tly rnpkl nml thorough nsslinlUllou with the

lileod It tvnehos oviry part of the system, piirt. BIhw nnd enrlchpt the hlood, strengthen the
muKclrsaiut nerves, nnd tones and Invigorates
the system :

A line Appetticr Ucsttonlo known.It will euro the worst case of Iiyupcpsla. re-
moving nil ill.trt-lni- r symptom., uch ns Tast-
ing the Food. llclchltiK, Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc

Tho only Iron inedlclno that will not blacken
Injure the teeth.

It fs Invaluable, fordUea.especullnrtowomon,
nnit to all persons who lead lives.

An unfailing remedy ror disomies of the Liver
nnd Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
cspcrlenco quick relief and renewed energy by
Its ue.

It docs not cnu.o Headache or produce Const!,
patlon OTllKK Iron medicines do.

ltlstlinonlyjirvriamtlon of Iron that causes
no Injurious effect.. I'hyslelan. and drugglsU
recommend It as the be. 1. Try It. nndTho gvnntuo has Tmilo Mnrlc and cros.ed red
line on wrapper. Take noother. Mndoonly by

1IKOW.N CUKM1CA1. CO.,
ltALTIMOm, tn.

sepUVlyd.tlyw

TTl'NT'S lll'MHOY. Odd

Thirty. Kmlorwil.
Years Itecord by Physicians.

'iie.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
NEVER KNOWN TO F.UL.

CITRKM AM. DISEASKS 01" T1IK DIDNKV.H,
I.1VF.K, ni.AIIIlKIt,

AMI ritlXAIir OlSGAN-s- , llllOI'SV,
GitAVKi., niABETr.s, nuioirrs disease,

FAINS IN THE HACK,
LOINS OU SIDE, NEKV0U9 DISEASES,

KETENTION OU NOV l'.r.TF.XTION OK
I'UINE.

Uy the tle of this HEM ED V, Iho stomach and
bnuels rpci'dll' regain their strength, and the
Wood is piirliicd.

It Is pronounced by hundreds of the best doe-tor- s

to be the ONL CUKE for all kinds of Kid-
ney Diseases.

It Is purely vegetable, and cures when other
medicines fall.

It Is prepared expressly for these diseases, and
has neier Inim known to fsll. Ono tiiafwlll
convince ynu Fnrmloliy nlldrnggist".

FltlCE.Kl.S.
Sexo roa I'Aiirntrr or TrsTiuosiiis.

HUNT'S REMEDY COMPANY,

FKOVIDKNCE, K. I. (J)

DOES WONDEUEL'L CL'ltES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Ileenusnltnetson Iho LIVElt. HOW ELS and

KIDNEYS nt the SAME TIME.

Ilenmsn It cleanses thnsystomof the poisonous
humors that develops In Kidney nnd Urinary
Diseases, Illlllousncss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Ithenmntlsm, Nuralgin, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Female Complaints.

-- M)LID PROOF OFTHIS.Tia
It will SiirelvCuro CONSTIPATION, PILES

and UHEUMATISOI by causing t'KEE ACTION
of nil the organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Itcstorlng the normal power to throw orf dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of the worst forms of thnso terrlblo diseases
have been quickly relieved, and In u short Iline

PEI FECTLY CUUED.
Price, ft. LlitiIdor Dry. Sold by druggists.

ir nm owseni uyinuii,
WEI.I.s, ItlCHARDSON A CO.,

Ilurllngtnn, Vt.
Send stamp for Dutry Almanac of 1h3.

KIDNEYWORT.
BUANDV.

Brandy as a Medicine.

Tho following article was voluntarily sent to
Silt. II. K. sl.AYJIAKElt, Agent roriSEIOAHT'S
OLD WINESTOliE, byn piomtnent practicing
physician of this county, who has extensively
used the linmdy referred to in his regular prac-
tice. It is commended to the attention nf those
umietod with

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never Intended ns n beverugo, but to b used
as a medicine of greater potency In the euro of
someof thu destructho diseases whlchsweops
awoy thelrannual thousands of victims. With
a purely philanthropic motive, w e present to the
fuvorablu notice of Invalids tally those
allllcted with that mlserublo dlseuso. Dyspepsia,
n specific remedy, which Is nothing more or less
than IlltANDY.

Thonged, with feeble appetite, and more or
less debility, will II ml this slmplo medicine,
when used properly,

A htlVEUEIGN KESIEDY
For all their Ills and aches. IIo It, however,
strictly understood thut we presenile und use
but one article, and thut Is

Eegart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising friend, II. E. SLAY.
SlAKElt. This brandy has stood the test for
turs, nnd has never fulled, ns fur as our expe-

rience extends, nnd we therefore glvo It (ho
preference over nil other Druudlcs no matter
with how many Jaw breaking French titles they
nre branded. of the money thut is
jcurly thrown nwuy on various Impotent dys-
pepsia specifics, would sultlco to buy all thellrundy to euro uny such case or cases. Iu pioof
of the cumtlve power of

HKIUAltT'S OLD IIIIANDY
In cases of Dyspepsia, wecun summon uumbors
of w ItutMses one enso lu bartlculur we will clto t

A hard worklngfunncrhad been utlllcted with
nn exhausting Dyspensbi for a number of years ;
his stomach would reject almost every kind of
food; ha Iiad sour eructations constantly nosp-petit- e

In fact ho wus obliged to restrict his diet
to crackers und stale breud, and as a beverugo ho
ased .Met! rutin's Hoot Ilccr. Ho Is a Methodist,
und then, us now, preached ut times, and In bis
discourses oftun declaimed earnestly against all
kinds of strong drink. When advised to fry

l.EIOAKT'd OLD ltUANDY
Iuhlscaso. ho looked uu with astonishment t
but after heating of his wonderfnl cflccts In the
cusoaof bourn of his near acquaintances, he ut
but consented to follow our advice. IIo used the
llrundy faithfully and steadily ; the Urst bottle
giving him uunpiietlte, and before the second
was .ill tuken ho was a sound man, with a stum,
uch capable of digesting anything which he
Choose lo eat. Ho still keeps It 'und uses a little
occasionally ; und since he has this medicine, ho
has been of very little pecuniary benefit to the
doctor. A liracttiing J'A(cla.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ACJENT FOU UEIOAUT'S OLD WINE8T0IIK,

EaTAllLISIlEDINUU.
Imporlernnd Dealer lu Old llrnndy, Sherry, Hu

iorior Old Sladclm, Imported In 131S, in-.-

nnd ltfSJ, Clumixignos of every brand,
scotch Ale, Peller, llrown Stout.

No. 20 East Kin? Stroet, Lancaster

FROM f 1 l'ER HUNDRED TOCIOAIIS Fluest Quality, In puckages sultu
b,?ItAltT,sef!1',sdaY-kLLO- W

FUONT CIOAU
SlOltE.

cr.oTJtisa.
:?on

ULOVK8,
To Veep the hands wnrm

MITTKNH,
To Veep Iho hands warm,

SOCKS,
To keep the feet warm.

EAU Muri't--
,

To keep Iho pars warm,
MUFFLl'llS,'

To keep Iho netk warm.
UNDnHWKAlt,'

To keep the body warm.
Go to ERISMAN'S,

N0.17WF.STK1NH BTttKKT.

Ultur.U .V SUTTON.

A TERRIBLE- - BREAKDOWN
t

IN IMUCKS AT

Bui'ger & Sutton's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUAKB.

In order to clear our tables of OX EliCOAT-- l

Heavy Weight SUIT!, we will olfer themnt
prices that Is bound to .ell.

GOOD, STRONG WORKINQ COATS for $2.00.

Coats,Very Good, All Sizes, from $2 to $5.

THESE AIIKTIIK 1IKST HAlUlAINh
WEF.VKKOIfEKI'.Ii.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
We hnvo vecelved another lot of Iho.e nobby

T I KS i they nro selling cry fast.
Wo. have a cmiinlelo Htuek nf nleeo irools. In

eluding the latest stvles of checks ; In Met, all
that Is new and stylish, which we will make In
order very reasonable. A good tit guaranteed.

CAM. AND SEE THEM
no tkuvhm; to miow r.ooiw.

BDRGER & SUTTON,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIt. FA.

Tiiisii a-- nnoTiinit.

The Great Bargain Sale
IS IN FULL IILAVTAT

&

On account of thnnttruotlons we nro making
In our STOKE llUILDINli we are giving

LAlraortlinary Bargains iu Every Department.

CLOTHING
FOR HEN, YOUTHS, BOYS, AND CHILDREN,

Of nil descriptions, lower than they have ever
been sold. Wo need the room they occupy
THKY SIFSTIIESOLD.

A few OVEKCO ATS which nro. yet on baud will
be disposed of very cheap.

HEAVY CASSISIEKESl'ITs for .Men nt 17.0',
ss.no. to so. (14 in: worth twlco thn money.

.MEN'S CHEAP SF ITS, (I 50. tl.-i- .Vll to s OX.

SIE.VS ODD COATS AND KM'Snt one-thir-

value.

UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES,

Knit Jnckets & Woolen Shirts C'hrnp
To close out. I'ndcnveariis low ns Isc. Knit
Jackets as low as roc All other goods equally
as low.

AT OVCE.-- S

mSH & BEOTIEE,,
PENN HAa CL0TH1N0 HOUSE,

Cor. PonnSqunronntl North Quoon St.

LEGAL XOTICP.S.

STATU Of" ANNA DAILY, I..VTJ" OF
Iho city of IJincnslcr, deceased. Letters

tcstnmentury nn said grunted
to thn undersigned, all nelsons Indebted thereto
nro requested to make immediate pa) ment, nnd
those having rlalms or demands ugnlnst the
same, will present them without delay for

lolhc undersigned, residing lu the rlty
of Lancaster. DANIEL TAMANY,

John A. Cotle, Executor
Attorney. Jan:i-Cto- a w

STATK OF (.'IIUISTI A N'A A. HCcTiTnt,
late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on wild estate having been granted
lo the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
nre requested to make lminedlntn payment, nnd
those having claims or demands ugnlnst thn
same, will present them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned.

OEO. l. IIOlKJEir. Executor.
II. F. Davis, Ijincaster, Pa.

Attorney. JniiltMJtdouw

371STATKOF ANTHONY IX TtOIU'UTH,
clt', dee'd. Letters testa

mentaryon snld estate having been granted In
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
nro requested to make Immediate, payment, nnd
those having claims or demands ugalnst the
aatno will present them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing lu Philadel-
phia, Pa., or their attorney nt No. 33 North Duke
street, Ijincnster, Pa.

ISAAC E. ItOIlEUTS.
IIENIIY A ItOIlEUTS,
JOHN I.. ItOIlEUTS,

Jonti V. Armt, Executors.
Attorney.

ESTATU OF" CHRISTIAN ZKCHKIti
late of Iincnster city, deceased. Letters

testanmntury on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ull jwrsons

thereto nro requested totuuko Immediate
payment, nnd tluwo having claims or demands
iigalnst the same, will present them without de-
lay for settlement to Ino undersigned, residing
In the city of Lancaster.

PHILIP ZECIIElt.
CAHOL1NKZECIIEH,

Executors
0o. SI. Ku:, Attorney.

ESTATK OF LOUISA I'lSLF.Y, LA Til
of Lancaster rlty, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration nn snld estate having been grunted
to thn undersigned, all ihthoiis Indebted thereto
are requested to make linmedlutn payment, and
thnso having claims or demands against the
same, will present them without deluy for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing In the rlty
of Lancaster. JOHN EISLEV,

Administrator.
11. 1'niSK Esiilemai., Alt'-- .

feblOfltdTuonw

IXSVHAXCIU

EQUITAIJL1 LIFK INHUHANCK COM- -

Assets, Burplun,
854,000,000. 812,000,000.

iDuispDlible Creditors' Assurance Kqailable Life

Insurance Company.

Tho only business Sinn's Policy written, pay.
nblo In 10, 15 or Su years, and lifter
3 yours. Tho surest Investment nnd best paying
one.

EQUITAI1LK DOES THE LAltOEST IN0U1L
SU11ANCK HUHINESS IN THE WOULD.

W. J. MADDEN,
OLD POSTOPFICE HUILIHNfl,

N, W. Cor. West King St, nnd Centre Squnre.

THKY CAN ALL COl'V RUT NONK
equal the Havana Yellow Krent 5e, CI- -

g ir, ut
HAIITJIAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIO Alt

STOIIE;

TOUACCO I'AOKKRS AND STRIITKR.S
Invited to mil mid

Overalls, Punts, Vests, Knit Jackets, Under-
wear, Hosiery und Stilus of overs kind. A pair
of Overalls, well made, lor to cents and up. A
heavy shirt and drawers for ti cents nnd up.
Hosiery, suspenders, handkerchiefs, gluves,
inlts, comforts and counterpanes' closing out at
very reduced pi Ices. Trade Dollars taken at
pur at HECH'lOLD't',

No. Si North Qdecn Street.

HIS I'APEH IS PRINTEDT
WITH

J. K. WRiaHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmoant Ink Works, 26th and Pena'a. Arenae

JanS-ly- d PHILADKLVIIIA.PA.

O.OTHIXII,

mn.oniNG.

' W. B. NELSON,
I,AT OF 1), II, WtKTCM, NllMTIl quiKS HTKtCT,

hXHCABTKll, l'A

Importing Tailor.
.SlCW YnilKFAHLOllHi

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,
North Dtiko Stroet, Lntionstor, Pri,

ALL T11K LATEST STYLES
1M Forxiiin Ann DnuraTioI'LOTiin kou Ht'lM Ann

TBOt?Knfl,

A I'KllfECTFlTdirAUANTEEll, o

I have Jn.t opened at Ihnnbnvninr1nni wllhn
Jlnollnoof Foreign and linmemln tiixiils for the" Inter nnd Mprlng of is.s. where I w III be pleased

have myfrlmid nnd Ihopiibllucnlliiiidnen
J Dtl'V,

W. B. NELSON.

MYKUH HATHVON.

QUESTIONS OMEN FKItl'I.KMNU TO

Buyers of Clothing !

Whore to Buy It ?
Whore Qunlltlos Aro Boat ?
Wltoro Prices Aro Lowest ?
If nl any tlmo tlnvso. nucstlons be upioniiist

In yoifrnilnd, remember Hint we nro Iho leading
competitor, for your trade. Wo nro In a pml
Hon tntipply yiuirovfiy need lu

CLOTHING
WHETIIEIt

lOY-MAD- OR FROM MK.ISUKK.MENT

Andllioeo.t we guarantee will be a Ju.t nnd
fair equivalent for wh.ilover mini jou wish In
expend.

In Infeo u nnd look oier thn Ktnek
that I. hero, t'llttrnlly exaiiiluo It nnd makn
cnmparl.on with thn best jon know of else
where. nro confluent that fiuiilltli'S wto
right, and that price wtt'il will be Mire to makn
you n buyer

MYERS & RAT MFON;
I.EADINU LANCASTEIt CI.OrillEltS,

NO. 13 BAST KINO STREET.
I.ANCARrElt. FA.

K. SMAIitNO.J.
GREAT SLAUGHTER

-I- N-

h FINE OVERCOATS.
Wo offer tonlay a reduction of 'W to 91 per cent,

below lost mnnt n's prices, t roinble's eelelinited
nnd popular Overcoatings,

THE IIEsT IN I'llF.noKI.II
In all the dllTcrent shades and styles Ely

slans. Furs, Velours, vicunas, IjiIIuim-Is- , Iht
Unas, Mnntanak's, Astruchans, etc. I' A It Kil
redons, Ciarlnes, DutTel's nnd Patent lleairrs,
Itnyal Irish Frieze, tlarryoen. Petershams,
Meltons nnd Kerseys. These goods can only lie
had nt leading houses In largo cities, nnd range
Inprleofrom 's) to m nro selling them
from f.1i)toJ0, A full line of Domestlr rubrics,
ranging In prices from 11 to fJU.

SUITINGS
op nvKitr DixntiiTioN at puk ls coi;- -

ItEtiPONDlNlilA LOW.

All colors nro subjected In n thorough 'hoinl
cnl test, tlur work Is of the best and highest
ntylo of nrt. Our long experience In business
nudcloso Insneetlon enables us In Ihi thorouiihlv
rainlllur with all the best iimnutuctures mid
latent styles in the market. Hive us a trial and
be convinced,

AT

No. Q West King Stroet nnd Contro
Srjunro.

Sibling's Tailor's Guild.
mnrltUvWAS

sp,: CIAL NOTICE.

AiiiiniiiuoiiKMit Kxtninriliiiai'v !

TIIEtlltEATEsT ItEDUCTION E El! M VDE

-I- N-

HUE CLOTHING
AT

HENRY GRRHARTS.

No. O East King Street.

In order to iTduren heavy stm-- befom mov-
ing, I shall make up tnmdernll lines of goods ut

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

I have nlsfi n number of CI'sTOSI-S- t ADK
SUITS, not called for, which will 1 sold nt
great sacrifice. Thlsreduetlon is lor cash only,
and will extend to Iho TIllST OF.M.MU II

N. II. Will remove on or ubont thn first or
April lo

A'o. 43 nonrit quf.us
(Opposite the Postofllce.)

H. GERHART.
ECONO.MY IN OLOTIUNO.

Bargains Added To- -day.

To create work for our hands and kii'ithemtogether during the dull season, we niKanlzu
a

SPEOIAL SALE
ik in:

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bought for cash at iv tulo New York

sale a Largo and Flno 1. Ino. of PANTALOON.
1NGS, we nro prepared to offer SPECIAL IN.
DUCESIEN'IS.

ALL-WOO- PANTS, made to order,, it .,().
ALL-WOO- PANTS, mudo to nrdor.ut .!&,
ALUWOOI, PANTS, made to order, uttl.ui.
ALIWOOL PANTS, mndo to order, ut tIM.
ALIWOOI, PANTS, make lo order, nttJ.tti.
Thero are chances for Dig liaignlne In this

ofTurlng. Tho prices aio down 3,3,1, and 60 per
cent. Don't forget amidst the noise of thn cloth.
Ing dealers, just now, that we huvotbo first
claim on your attention ns offerers of the Unit
and Newest Clothing und (ioods In tlio Pleeeat
Prices guaranteed lower than any competitors.

BASIPLE PIEICES In our Northwest Window,
Harked In Plain Figures.

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

L. GAHSIAir & mo.,
Hob. 66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)
LANCASTEIt, FA.

n evenings notll 8 o'clock. Saturday
until Wo clock.

'I
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